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Upcoming Events: 

Westwood Hills' 75th Anniversary
Westwood Hills turns 75 years old this
summer. Stay tuned for celebration
information!

 
At the May City Council Meeting, the
Council proclaimed June 7, 2024, as
National Gun Violence Awareness Day.
Anyone can join the campaign by pledging
to wear orange on June 7, 2024. You can
read the Proclamation here. Gun locks are
provided at no cost and are available at the
Westwood City Hall.

There will be a "Wear Orange" Event held
on Saturday, June 8, 2024, at Harmon
Park - W 77th Pl and Delmar Street -
Prairie Village. The event starts at 9:00 am.
Click here for more information.

K-State Research and Extension unveiled
an expanded Kansas Garden Guide to
common plant problems.

At the May City Council Meeting, the
Council also proclaimed May as National
Cities, Towns, and Villages Month in
celebration of America's local governments
and the National League of Cities' historic
centennial anniversary. You can read the
proclamation here.

https://files.constantcontact.com/dc341674401/527d42db-6d90-496f-b011-b0babe6d5f55.pdf
https://act.everytown.org/event/wear-orange-weekend/60497/signup/?source=&akid=&zip=
https://act.everytown.org/event/wear-orange-weekend/60497/signup/?source=&akid=&zip=
https://www.ksre.k-state.edu/news/stories/2023/04/horticulture-kansas-garden-guide-released.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/dc341674401/9cbf4d88-91b2-4976-8ab7-75fb1d4382a3.pdf


2025 Budget Workshop
The 2025 Budget Workshop will take place at 9:00 am on June 29, 2024, at the
offices of Higdon and Hale CPA - 6310 Lamar Ave. #110, Overland Park, KS
66202. All citizens are welcome to attend.

Neighborhood Cleanup Day
A big thank you to Mary Bunten for organizing a city-wide clean-up day. Thanks to Mary, Norman
Friedman, Adam and Ainsley England, Ella Fitzmaurice, Nancy Ralston, Li Huang, Daniel Swint,
Mike and Patti Coffman, and their daughter who cleaned up to keep our city beautiful!

Congratulations 4917 Glendale for the May YOTM!



City Stormwater Inlets
Did you know that leaves and other debris in the gutters find their way into the stormwater inlets and
clog the stormwater pipes? Clogged inlets hamper the water flow and can cause backups. Please
check the gutters and storm drains, especially the stormwater drop inlets, in front of your home for
leaves and debris. Please clean up any debris left in those areas. Keeping the gutters
and stormwater inlets clear of debris allows the free flow of water and prevents debris and potential
pollutants from entering the waterways. Your neighbors downstream will thank you.





Photo of the City's Rain Garden installed in 2023

Stormwater Best Management Practices (Contain the Rain) Program
The City of Westwood Hills encourages homeowners and businesses to incorporate Stormwater
Best Management Practices (BMP) on their property to aid in the improvement of local and regional
water quality. 
 
The city encourages planting native plants and trees to support the natural ecosystem and provide
food for pollinators like bees and butterflies. The BMP Cost Share (Contain the Rain) program will
reimburse applicants up to 50% of eligible expenses, not to exceed a project reimbursement cap for
the proper installation of the following best management practices:

All projects/plantings must have pre-approval
Rain Barrel: $75 per barrel cap, up to two
Native Plant Garden (must receive runoff) $1,000
Native tree planting: $150 per tree cap, up to two
Rain Garden/Pollinator Garden:  $1,000 cap

The Program requirements can be found here.
Go to containtherainjoco.com for the application. All projects must be installed by October 31,
2024. Requests for refunds must be received by November 30, 2024.

The program requirements can be found here.

Find workshops and Native Plant Sales here.

Start planning your garden now. Visit the  K-State Research and Extension Online Gardening
Calendar to help with your planning.

Johnson County Aging Resources Guide
Over 15% of Johnson County’s population is 65 and older. Each year the older adult population
continues to grow. Johnson County government has developed an Aging Resources Guide to help
residents navigate services and programs available in our community. The guide is designed to help
older adults, caregivers, family members, social workers, volunteers, and the community quickly find
information and resources on valuable topics such as nutrition, housing, in-home services, health,
wellness, and more. Click here to access the guide.

Severe Weather Guide
Severe weather is possible in Johnson County throughout the year. This
hazardous weather can put people’s safety at risk and cause property damage. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011hrj1Y2TFwyEhsAs-rX3IIWyJ7HOz1b0VbfU6NHnK_qAjZ5zTxAypPijZG-msaBX6IVBH8Ltbv6a44jXgHccXglrzbJEkWUu9FA1jVu84rGs_fSal9yoSffJhazRFRuIwKI4sUBt2lOsBBjiyCWMYA==&c=VUlubn8cnUpKoufhRTfMC4AIsF19Fi0-Rd-XrSY5huXPReG3pu0rQA==&ch=eQBejUE-ziPMbaVfiapQDUylKg8RHn41Ba6thoxDfQNUUaPcvzQh8Q==
https://www.westwoodhillsks.gov/media/News/WWH CTR Program Guidelines.pdf
https://www.containtherainjoco.com/workshops.html
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011hrj1Y2TFwyEhsAs-rX3IIWyJ7HOz1b0VbfU6NHnK_qAjZ5zTxAypG1H8mQgb0vMte7cg0sxQLsuSAQyMsY4FRW4IsWEa9lMXaADG-EsziSSxFQ2nZWC-PI59peXfjBeuOLrAQi4LnDTYXTDBrSR8oQ2Q1oTfMZW19mXpqWVBTE7MPSXimwyuPuGXio1AYea07dLNnZ8cbQ7V5GHyrtJdg==&c=VUlubn8cnUpKoufhRTfMC4AIsF19Fi0-Rd-XrSY5huXPReG3pu0rQA==&ch=eQBejUE-ziPMbaVfiapQDUylKg8RHn41Ba6thoxDfQNUUaPcvzQh8Q==
https://www.johnson.k-state.edu/lawn-garden/gardening-calendar/index.html
https://www.jocogov.org/aging-resources-guide
https://www.jocogov.org/aging-resources-guide
https://www.jocogov.org/aging-resources-guide


Find Johnson County's severe weather information at
https://www.jocogov.org/severe-weather-guide.

Residents can find additional resources for weather emergency preparedness
below.
The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) and The National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) are teaming up again to

highlight the importance of preparing for severe weather before it strikes. This spring, take time to
learn what hazards may impact you, how to take action by making a kit and having a plan, and how
you can become an example of where you live by sharing your actions with others, such as friends,
neighbors, and co-workers.

Taking preparedness actions can save lives and protect property anywhere - at home, in schools, in
your neighborhood, and the workplace.

Learn what hazards pose a risk where you live and work and their potential impact on you, your
loved ones, and your community. Once you understand your risk, you are better equipped to make
preparations. You can learn more about hazards in your area by going to Ready.gov/Be-Informed.
The National Weather Service has a website explaining the basics of severe weather at Weather-
Ready Nation.

If instructed by your emergency management officials, create an emergency plan and practice how
and where you will evacuate. Post your plan in your home where visitors can see it.

More information can be found at https://www.weather.gov/wrn/force.

The National Suicide Prevention Line is
reachable at 988, and the call center will direct
callers to local crisis centers for assistance.
The existing crisis line for Johnson Country
Mental Health Emergency Services is still
accessible at (913) 268-0156.

Stormwater Management Plan and Annual Report
The 2021 Stormwater Management Plan and the 2023 SMP Annual Report may
be found on the City's website.
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City Information
City Clerk: Beth O'Bryan - clerk@westwoodhillsks.gov - 913-262-6622

https://www.jocogov.org/severe-weather-guide
https://www.fema.gov/
https://www.fema.gov/
https://www.ready.gov/be-informed
https://www.weather.gov/wrn/
https://www.ready.gov/plan
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MIBvzQHrCVrGgSg4yE9N0d2IuFVy5YqzFwM2zfsczZgKJhbq_8d8SR_TqY_lRjg4Un0M7U-3Ql8CID2huvctiSP4IK_pi_e1tZzk1myLbAyoOswK7IjCD7_Rgm9DtFmgXsp1xT1p9tlfl3IlCW8zyX7LPTzqgTsQ&c=YlVDw0YoFNGkMctvGyLpqxNQ0ih6nMLKmgc4DL7WbWzYeKZAi800Dg==&ch=WkhBu4GQ1VdxdrgaRNEou9DwuH_cSL879cxo5IM3enHi4WIugZ4ybQ==
https://www.westwoodhillsks.gov/stormwater-information
http://www.westwoodhillsks.gov
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1n31T4AlQFG8hZ5-4KYg3LHwCtUJXqsxC
https://www.facebook.com/cityofwestwoodhills/
mailto:clerk@westwoodhillsks.gov


Mayor: Rosemary Podrebarac - mayor@westwoodhillsks.gov

City Council

Adam England - Budget and Finance - adam.n.england@gmail.com

Ed Gogol - Landscaping - gogol.monday@gmail.com

Karen Sexton - Public Safety - kls@sextonandshelor.com 

Dave Schmitz - Building and Ordinances - schmittyforthecity@gmail.com

John Weedman - Public Works - john@midwestbinding.com 
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